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Abstract: In southern Florida, USA, Gopher Tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) primarily occupy habitats that are considered suboptimal or
unsuitable in other parts of the range. The dominant habitat is mesic flatwoods, which has abundant forage but has high water tables that might
hinder burrowing and nesting. In contrast, Florida scrub assemblages on inland ridges have suitable soils but scarce forage. We used radio
telemetry to monitor 22 male and 23 female Gopher Tortoises in mesic flatwoods and scrub habitats of southern Florida. Compared to mesic
flatwoods, we predicted larger home ranges and more frequent movement among burrows in scrub because of the scarcity of forage, and we
predicted possible shifts in home ranges (e.g., from wetter to drier habitats) in response to seasonal rainfall. We found that home ranges in our
study area were larger than is typical for higher-quality habitats (e.g., sandhill) in other parts of the range, but we observed little movement
between habitats. Male home ranges and burrow use patterns were similar in flatwoods and scrub, with males making frequent excursions to court
females. Females in scrub were sedentary, contradicting our prediction of frequent movement attributable to scarce forage, and we did not
observe feeding forays by either sex to adjacent food-rich habitats. Compared to females in scrub, females in flatwoods had larger home ranges,
used more burrows, and moved more frequently among them. High levels of movement in flatwoods might have been influenced by the high
water table and frequent burrow flooding. Nonetheless, we saw no evidence of large-scale shifts to drier habitats for nesting or during peak rains.
Further research is needed to investigate mechanisms that enable persistence of Gopher Tortoises under apparently suboptimal conditions.
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UNDERSTANDING a species’ spatial ecology and how that
ecology varies across both habitats and regions within the
range is essential for effective species management. Gopher
Tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) are widespread in Florida,
including the southern half of the peninsula (hereinafter,
‘‘southern Florida’’) where habitats are generally considered
suboptimal or unsuitable in other parts of the range (Florida
Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission [FFWCC]
database, observation data included in Supplemental Mate-
rials available online; National Resources Conservation
Service and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service [NRCS and
USFWS] 2017). Although sandhill communities are consid-
ered the ancestral habitat for the species (Eubanks et al.
2003), the dominant upland habitat in southern Florida is
mesic pine (Pinus spp.) flatwoods (Abrahamson and Hartnett
1990), while vegetation on inland sand ridges transitions
from sandhill to scrub communities (Myers 1990). Further-
more, the warm, dry winters and hot, wet summers
(Winsberg 2003) in this southern extreme of the humid
subtropical zone differ substantially from other portions of
the species’ range.

Recognized habitat requirements for Gopher Tortoises
include an open-canopy habitat structure (with ample
sunlight at ground level for thermoregulation and nest
incubation), herbaceous ground cover for forage, and soils
appropriate for burrowing (Landers and Speake 1980;
Auffenberg and Franz 1982; Diemer 1986). Fire-maintained
flatwoods and scrub habitats in southern Florida generally
meet needs of Gopher Tortoises for open-canopy conditions,

but other relevant features differ substantially from more
typical tortoise habitats such as sandhill. For instance, the
deep, sandy soils in Florida scrub are suitable for burrow
construction and nesting, but they are low in nutrients and
dominated by woody vegetation and bare ground, with
sparse herbaceous forage (Myers 1990). In contrast, mesic
flatwoods typically support abundant forage (Abrahamson
and Hartnett 1990), but the poorly drained soils are less
suitable for burrow construction and nesting. In fact, the
water table depths typical of mesic flatwoods in southern
Florida (,50 cm for extended periods) are classified as
unsuitable for occupancy by Gopher Tortoises in other
portions of the range (NRCS and USFWS 2017). Nonethe-
less, these habitats support large numbers of tortoises in
southern Florida, albeit at relatively low densities (Brei-
ninger et al. 1988; Castellón et al. 2012; FFWCC data, see
Supplemental Materials available online). Recognition of the
extent to which these mesic habitats support tortoise
populations in southern Florida prompted a review of the
Gopher Tortoise Soil Suitability Model to amend criteria
related to tortoise tolerance of mesic soils in this region
(NRCS and USFWS 2017). Although it is unclear how
tortoises persist under these suboptimal conditions in
southern Florida, it is possible that the warm climate and
year-round growing season might play a role.

Climate, burrowing substrate, forage availability, and
other environmental conditions comprise a suite of selective
pressures that influence habitat use and movement patterns
for North American tortoises (reviewed by Berish and
Medica 2014). Therefore, Gopher Tortoise space use and
movement in southern Florida might differ from other parts
of the species’ range given substantial differences in habitat
and climatic conditions. To evaluate this prediction, we used
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radio telemetry to monitor adult Gopher Tortoises in mesic
flatwoods and Florida scrub habitats. Although a substantial
body of research has quantified the ecology and movements
of Gopher Tortoises in sandhill ecosystems (e.g., MacDonald
and Mushinsky 1988; Smith 1995; Rostal and Jones 2002;
Eubanks et al. 2003), little is known about space use and
movement patterns in southern Florida.

Movement patterns of Gopher Tortoises vary over a range
of spatiotemporal scales. On a daily basis, tortoises spend
most of their time sheltering inside burrows, exiting to forage
for brief periods on most days when temperatures are
suitable (Douglass and Layne 1978). These foraging
movements usually occur within relatively short distances
from the burrow (generally �30 m; McRae et al. 1981).
Thus, daily movement is typically centered on the occupied
burrow, although males increase movement to visit females
during the mating season (Berish and Medica 2014). Another
scale of movement occurs when resource depletion, social
interactions, or other factors prompt tortoises to leave one
burrow and establish residency in a different burrow. In such
cases, tortoises change their daily center of activity but
remain within their home range. Finally, individuals can shift
their home ranges permanently or temporarily, sometimes
moving from one habitat to another, in response to longer-
term changes in habitat conditions (e.g., canopy closure, land
clearance, fire, or seasonality; Landers and Speake 1980;
McRae et al. 1981; Auffenberg and Franz 1982; Diemer
1986, 1992; Ashton and Ashton 2008). Our research focused
on movements among burrows within home ranges, as well
as potential seasonal shifts in home ranges.

In flatwoods, we predicted that tortoises would respond to
the high water table and periodic flooding by moving to more
xeric habitats with the onset of summer rains, and that
females would relocate temporarily to higher ground during
the nesting season in search of suitable nest sites (see McRae
et al. 1981; Diemer 1992). In scrub, we predicted that home
ranges would be larger, and movement among burrows more
frequent in response to local depletion of scarce forage.
Additionally, we predicted that tortoises in scrub might make
regular feeding forays to nearby habitats with more abundant
food (see Breininger et al. 1994). We also predicted that
tortoises in scrub would move to more mesic habitats during
the dry season to access abundant forage when soil
conditions were most suitable (cf. Sullivan et al. 2016).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area

Our research was conducted at Avon Park Air Force
Range (APAFR), a 42,000-ha military training installation in
Highlands and Polk counties, Florida (27839 004.28 00N,
081820036 00W; datum ¼ WGS84). The subtropical climate
in the region is characterized by mild, dry winters and hot,
wet summers with near-daily afternoon thunderstorms and
occasional tropical storms or hurricanes that bring heavy
rains (Winsberg 2003). The 30-yr mean daily temperatures
are 16.78C (low ¼ 9.68C) in winter, and 27.68C (high ¼
33.68C) in summer. The mean rainfall is 168.9 mm in winter,
and 595.6 mm in summer (National Centers for Environ-
mental Information [NCEI] 2017).

The dominant upland habitat at APAFR is mesic pine
flatwoods (Castellón et al. 2012). These are low flatlands with

poorly drained sandy soils, open canopy, and dense ground
cover that provides abundant forage for tortoises (Abraham-
son and Hartnett 1990). The dominant flatwoods soils in our
study sites were Smyrna and Myakka fine sands, families of
soils that are very deep (�2 m), and poorly to very poorly
drained. Depth to the water table is ,46 cm below grade for
several months during most years, and periodic flooding
occurs during heavy rains (NRCS 2017). Flatwoods at
APAFR are managed with growing-season prescribed fire
every 2–3 yr (U.S. Air Force 2000).

Several Florida scrub assemblages occupy the sand ridges
at APAFR, including sand pine (P. clausa) scrub, oak
(Quercus spp.) scrub, mixed scrub, and scrubby flatwoods.
All occur on infertile, sandy soils and are dominated by
stunted shrubby vegetation with sparse ground cover. The
dominant soils in our scrub sites were Narcoossee and
Satellite sands. Both are very deep sandy soils that are
somewhat poorly drained (NRCS 2017). Scrub at APAFR is
managed with growing-season prescribed fire every 7–20 yr
(USAF 2000). Compared to flatwoods, scrub habitat has
lower cover of ground-level forage plants for tortoises (i.e.,
grasses and forbs; see Castellón et al. 2012 for details).

Despite low population densities, surveys (line-transect
distance sampling; LTDS) at APAFR in 2009 and 2015
indicate a total population size that likely exceeds 4500
tortoises (Castellón et al. 2012; Rothermel et al. 2017).
Densities of active burrows were higher in scrub (0.56/ha)
than in flatwoods (0.21/ha; Castellón et al. 2012). Tortoises
were present in all surveyed scrub patches, whereas
occupancy of flatwoods appeared patchy, with burrows
detected along 94% and 65% of transects in each habitat
type, respectively. Nevertheless, within areas of flatwoods
that were occupied, burrow densities were often comparable
to densities in scrub (Castellón and Rothermel 2012;
Rothermel et al. 2017).

Field Methods

Radio telemetry was conducted at six scrub and four
flatwoods sites across APAFR from December 2009 through
October 2011. Tortoises were captured with the use of pitfall
traps at burrow entrances, or opportunistically by hand.
Trapping efforts were most intensive within three monitor-
ing sites, including one large flatwoods site (76 ha) and two
smaller scrub sites (45 and 20 ha). Upon capturing a tortoise,
we took its body size measurements (e.g., carapace length,
width, body depth, etc.) with calipers (61.0 mm, Haglöf
Mantax, Haglof Inc., Madison, MS) and measured its mass
with the use of a spring scale (60.1 kg, Pesola AG,
Schindellegi, Switzerland). Sex was determined based on
plastral concavity (.5 mm in males). Tortoises were marked
by filing notches into marginal scutes (Cagle 1939) and
numbers were painted on the carapace. Adult tortoises were
fit with radio transmitters (RI-2B, Holohil Systems Ltd.,
Carp, Ontario, Canada, or R2220, Advanced Telemetry
Systems, Isanti, MN; each with a standard battery life �12
mo), attached with epoxy on the rear right side of the
carapace, with the antenna routed through small sections of
rubber tubing affixed along the margin. All transmitters were
,5% of tortoise body mass, and each subject was released at
the point of capture within 24 h.

The period of greatest aboveground activity for tortoises
in southern Florida is March–October (hereinafter, the
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‘‘active season’’), although they are also frequently active on
warm winter days (.218C; Douglass and Layne 1978).
Military training permitting, we located tortoises twice per
week during the active season. If an exceptionally long-
distance movement was detected during routine monitoring,
we initiated daily monitoring of that individual for as long as
atypical movements continued. Monitoring was less intensive
during winter (at least once per week) because interburrow
movements are generally less frequent (McRae et al. 1981;
Diemer 1992; Berish and Medica 2014).

Analytical Methods

We analyzed annual and seasonal patterns of space use by
Gopher Tortoises and their interburrow movements to assess
differences among sexes, habitats, and seasons. All statistical
analyses were conducted with SPSS (v22.0.0.0, SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL) or R (v3.3.1, R Foundation for Statistical
Computing, Vienna, Austria). When necessary, we log-
transformed continuous response variables to meet assump-
tions of normality. Statistical significance was accepted at a
� 0.05, whereas significance levels of 0.05 , a � 0.10 were
described as marginally significant. Values are reported as
means 61 SE. Prior to analyses, we used Pearson’s
correlation coefficients to assess potential effects of body
size (mass and straight-line carapace length; CL) on annual
metrics for males and females separately. We also tested for
effects of sex and habitat on size metrics for all known-sex
(i.e., mature) individuals with the use of generalized linear
models (GLM).

Annual metrics.—We estimated annual home-range
sizes, maximum displacement distance (measured between
the two most distant telemetry locations), numbers of
burrows used, and frequency of movement among burrows
for tortoises that were monitored �11 mo (n ¼ 31) in mesic
flatwoods and scrub habitats. Home ranges were estimated
with the use of both 95% fixed kernel utilization distributions
(UD) and 100% minimum convex polygons (MCP; for
comparison with other studies). To calculate UDs, we
retained data on individuals that were found in the same
burrow on multiple consecutive visits because these
observations contribute information about the intensity of
space use in the vicinity of those burrows. To avoid
computational difficulties with bandwidth estimation we
randomly modified position coordinates (61 m) for burrows
that were used repeatedly. We estimated UD bandwidths
using smoothed cross validation and unconstrained band-
width matrices (Duong and Hazelton 2005) with the R
package ks (v1.9.2; Duong 2007, 2014; Fieberg 2014).
Because MCP and UD estimates of home-range size were
highly correlated (r ¼ 0.99, P , 0.001), statistical
comparisons were based solely on UD estimates to avoid
redundancy (see Appendix I for MCP estimates). Statistical
comparisons among sexes and habitats were conducted using
GLM.

Seasonal metrics.—For analyses of seasonal metrics we
divided the year into three seasons relevant to tortoise
ecology in southern Florida: the winter dry season when
tortoises are less active (winter, November–February);
spring to early summer, which is transitional between the
dry and wet seasons, and when nesting typically occurs
(nesting, March–June); and the late-summer peak rainy
season when tropical storms and hurricanes are most

common (summer, July–October). Similar to the annual
analyses, we calculated seasonal home-range sizes, maximum
displacement distances, numbers of burrows used, and
frequencies of movements among burrows for each tortoise
monitored �3 mo during any season (Appendix II). We also
evaluated shifts in seasonal home-range centroids (mean x-y
coordinates across all locations for a given season) for
individuals monitored �11 mo. Metrics were compared
among seasons, sexes and habitats with the generalized linear
mixed-effects models with a random intercept by individual,
and with season specified as a repeated measure within
individuals. If significant effects were present, we used post
hoc pairwise contrasts with sequential Bonferroni correc-
tions (Holm 1979) to test for differences between groups.

Daily probability of movement (DPM) was estimated
following Bauder et al. (2016). This metric accounts for
uncertainty in the number of actual movements by animals
that were monitored on a less-than-daily basis. We calculated
DPM as the binomial per-trial probability (P) that a tortoise
will move from its present burrow or location to any other
burrow/location during a trial, with trial size equal to the
number of days between recorded locations. We used the R
function optimize to find the value of P that minimized the
sum-of-squares error (SSE) between our observed data (0 or
1, indicating whether a tortoise actually moved during a trial)
and the predicted probability that movement occurred.
Note, however, that this metric describes movements among
burrows, which occurred relatively infrequently for some
individuals, rather than foraging movements that occur
almost daily when temperatures are suitable.

To estimate DPM we included all observations obtained
�10 d apart for all telemetered tortoises (n ¼ 45),
irrespective of the duration of monitoring. The 10-d interval
allowed us to maximize inclusion of data from the winter
season when subjects were monitored less frequently. Given
that Gopher Tortoises often remain in a single burrow for
long periods during winter, these estimates of movement
frequency are somewhat robust to infrequent sampling
(Alexander and Maritz 2015). We used a randomization test
to evaluate the effect of seasonality by estimating DPM for
each sex, habitat, and season combination, and then assessed
whether or not including season significantly reduced the
cumulative SSE. To compute an exact P value, we first
calculated the difference in cumulative SSE across sex and
habitat versus sex, habitat, and season as our observed test
statistic. We then computed this test statistic for each
iteration of the randomization test and calculated the exact P
value as the proportion of randomized test statistics that
were equal to or less extreme than the observed statistic.
Finally, we calculated DPM for each sex and habitat
separately using a 40-d moving window (results were
insensitive to window size) and estimated 95% confidence
intervals (CI) via bootstrapping.

Shared use of space.—For subjects in the intensively
trapped sites, we assessed the percentage of home-range
overlap with the use of data for individuals monitored �4 mo
during the active season (March–October; n ¼ 36). Although
use of data for individuals monitored less than a full active
season might underrepresent the area used by those
individuals, the 4-mo criterion allowed us to maximize both
the duration of tracking, and the number of individuals
included, to reduce the probability of underestimating the
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true amount of overlap. We focused on two intensively
trapped sites because we monitored a greater proportion of
tortoises in those sites. Although we cannot be certain that
we captured every tortoise, we are confident that we
captured the majority of individuals within each of those
sites. All adults captured in the scrub site were monitored
with telemetry. This level of monitoring was not possible in
the flatwoods site because of the large population size. Given
that home-range overlap was greater in flatwoods than in
scrub, however, this lack of telemetry monitoring for some
individuals in flatwoods is conservative relative to the
differences we observed.

We quantified home-range overlap between pairs (i.e.,
dyads) of individuals with adjacent home ranges. We used
MCP to define home-range adjacency because UD contours
often did not include areas between burrows that were likely
traversed by tortoises and, therefore, might underrepresent
adjacency. Nonetheless, the percentage of home-range
overlap was calculated with the use of 95% UD contours,
following Chaverri et al. (2007). Thus, levels of overlap
largely reflect use of the same individual burrows by two or
more tortoises. We tested for effects of sex, habitat, and their
interaction on home-range overlap with the use of a
permutation-based multivariate analysis of variance (Ander-
son 2001; McArdle and Anderson 2001). This method
accounts for the nonnormal distribution and nonindepen-
dence of data attributable to the inclusion of some
individuals in multiple dyads. We represented our data as
a Euclidean distance matrix and used 10,000 permutations to
calculate exact P values with the use of the adonis function in
the R package vegan (v2.2-1; Oksanen et al. 2015).

We used GLM to compare the number of burrows shared
within the intensively monitored sites for both sexes and for
females only. Burrow sharing, defined as use of the same
burrow by .1 tortoise, was usually consecutive rather than
concurrent, but rare incidences of co-occupancy were
observed. Burrow sharing metrics were calculated using
data from all tortoises captured within the intensively
monitored sites (flatwoods n ¼ 24, scrub n ¼ 23),
irrespective of monitoring duration, to maximize inclusion
of documented burrow sharing cases. In one flatwoods and
one scrub site where we conducted complete burrow
searches (visual searches along transects spaced 5 m apart;
Castellón and Rothermel 2012), we also qualitatively
compared proportions of active burrows where sharing was
observed.

RESULTS

We captured 88 tortoises and fit 45 adults with radio
transmitters: 22 in scrub (12 female) and 23 in flatwoods (11
female). The mean duration of radiotracking per individual
was 12.89 6 0.76 mo at a mean interval of 4.20 6 0.04 d,
giving a total of 3927 telemetry locations (Appendix II).
There were significant effects of both sex (F1,63 ¼ 5.03, P ¼
0.028) and habitat (F1,63 ¼ 4.68, P ¼ 0.03) on body mass, and
a significant effect of sex on carapace length (F1,71 ¼ 5.32, P
¼ 0.02), with a marginally significant effect of habitat (F1,71

¼ 3.69, P ¼ 0.06). Females were larger than males (female
mass ¼ 3.9 6 0.2 kg, male mass ¼ 3.3 6 0.2 kg; female CL
¼ 28.04 6 0.44 cm, male CL ¼ 26.59 6 0.55 cm), and both
sexes tended to be larger in flatwoods (mass ¼ 3.9 6 0.2 kg,
CL ¼ 27.46 6 0.44 cm) than in scrub (mass ¼ 3.3 6 0.2 kg;
CL ¼ 25.98 6 0.63 cm). However, body size was not
included as a covariate in statistical analyses because
measures were not correlated with annual space use or
movement metrics (P . 0.50).

Annual Patterns

There were significant sex-by-habitat interactions for
annual home-range size, numbers of burrows used and
DPM, as well as a significant effect of sex on maximum
displacement distance (Table 1), but there was considerable
variation among individuals (Appendix I). All metrics were
greater for males than females (Fig. 1, Appendix I), but
metrics for males did not differ between habitats (P . 0.10).
In contrast, females in flatwoods had significantly larger
home ranges (mean difference ¼ 0.84 6 0.25 ha; P ¼ 0.003),
used more burrows (mean difference ¼ 3.48 6 1.17; P ¼
0.01), and moved more frequently among burrows (mean
difference ¼ 8.67 6 1.66 movements; P , 0.001) than
females in scrub.

Seasonal Patterns

Year-round DPM calculated across all individuals was low
(0.064), but there was a significant interactive effect of sex,
season, and habitat (difference in cumulative SSE ¼ 40.85, P
, 0.001). Males had generally higher DPM than females
throughout the active season, and DPM peaked during late
summer, especially in scrub (Fig. 2). Female DPM increased
throughout the nesting season, peaking in both habitats
during the transition from the nesting to the summer wet
season. Female subjects in scrub had the lowest DPM

TABLE 1.—Generalized linear model results testing for effects of sex and
habitat (mesic flatwoods and Florida scrub) on annual movement metrics of
Gopher Tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) in southern Florida. Metrics
include home-range area (95% fixed kernel utilization distributions),
maximum displacement distances (measured between the two most distant
telemetry locations recorded for each individual), numbers of burrows used,
frequency of movement among burrows, and numbers of burrows shared by
individual tortoises (burrow sharing was assessed only within intensively
trapped study sites). Beta and SE describe parameter estimates. Wald v2

and P values reflect tests of model effects.

Parameter b SE Wald v2 P

Home rangea

Sex –1.28 0.29 19.26 ,0.001
Habitat –0.10 0.27 4.08 0.04
Sex * Habitat 0.94 0.37 6.51 0.01

Maximum displacement distancea

Sex –0.17 0.13 4.84 0.03
Habitat 0.04 0.12 0.13 0.72
Sex * Habitat –0.02 0.16 0.01 0.92

Numbers of burrows usedb

Sex –0.97 0.24 17.74 ,0.001
Habitat –0.09 0.17 3.67 0.06
Sex * Habitat –0.74 0.29 6.54 0.01

Frequency of movement among burrowsb

Sex –1.17 0.17 56.96 ,0.001
Habitat –0.01 0.12 15.37 ,0.001
Sex * Habitat 0.82 0.20 16.43 ,0.001

Numbers of burrows sharedb

Sex –0.43 0.27 4.57 0.03
Habitat 0.69 0.19 24.76 ,0.001
Sex * Habitat 0.20 0.31 0.39 0.54

a Normal error distribution.
b Gamma error distribution.
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compared to other groups, whereas female DPM was high
throughout the nesting and summer seasons in flatwoods,
with a dip from late August to early September.

There were significant sex-by-season interactions for
home-range sizes and displacement distances, and significant
effects of both sex and season on numbers of burrows used
and frequency of movement among burrows (Table 2). Male
home ranges were larger and displacement distances were
generally greater than those of females across seasons (Fig.
3, Appendix I). As observed for DPM, whereas female home-
range size and displacement peaked during the nesting
season, these metrics peaked for males in late summer. The
high variation in male displacement was influenced by a few
individuals making extreme long-distance directional move-
ments. Males also used greater numbers of burrows than
females and moved more frequently among them. Although
the effect of habitat was nonsignificant for seasonal analyses,

trends were consistent with annual results in that metrics for
home-range area, burrow use, and movements among
burrows were generally greater in flatwoods than in scrub
for females, whereas male metrics were relatively consistent
between habitats (Fig. 3).

There was little evidence for seasonal shifts in home-
range centroids. Despite a significant sex-by-habitat interac-
tion (F1,78 ¼ 4.49, P ¼ 0.04), shifts were relatively small
(64.88 6 8.34 m; Appendix I). Furthermore, there was no
consistent directionality to changes in locations, and no
seasonal shifts by groups of tortoises from one habitat to
another. In general, females in both scrub and flatwoods
maintained strong fidelity to the habitat type where they
were originally captured. Only one tortoise appeared to shift
her home range from flatwoods to a drier habitat during a
prolonged period of flooding following a tropical storm, and
only one female from a scrub site made use of burrows in the

FIG. 1.—Annual movement metrics for male and female Gopher Tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) monitored in mesic flatwoods and Florida scrub
habitats: (A) home-range size (95% fixed kernel utilization distributions, plotted at Log-10 scale), (B) maximum displacement distances (measured between
the two most distant telemetry locations recorded for each individual), (C) numbers of burrows used, and (D) frequency of movement among burrows.
Horizontal lines in the box plots indicate medians. Dots above indicate outliers. &, flatwoods; &, scrub
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adjacent mesic flatwoods. Likewise, there was no evidence
for shifts in habitat use during the breeding season for
females in flatwoods, nor did we observe feeding forays from
scrub to adjacent habitats having higher forage abundance
by either sex. Males in scrub frequently traversed other
habitat types while visiting females, but subsequently
returned to previously occupied burrows within their
original scrub patches.

Shared Use of Space

There were no differences in home-range overlap based
on the permutation-based MANOVA (F2,64 ¼ 0.31, P ¼

0.73), but females appeared to differ in the degree of overlap
between flatwoods and scrub (Fig. 4A) with higher overlap in
flatwoods (a post hoc Mann-Whitney test was significant: W
¼ 60.5, P ¼ 0.02). Conversely, the degree of home-range
overlap among male subjects was similar in both habitat
types (W ¼ 44, P ¼ 0.76). There were significant effects of
sex and habitat on numbers of burrows shared in the
intensively trapped sites (Table 1). Males shared more
burrows with both sexes than females, and sharing occurred
more frequently for both sexes in flatwoods than in scrub. Of
particular interest was the sharing of burrows among female

FIG. 2.—Seasonal variation in daily probability of movement (DPM) for (A) female Gopher Tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) in flatwoods, (B) females in
scrub, (C) males in flatwoods, and (D) males in scrub. The plotted lines and shaded ribbons represent bootstrapped means and 95% CI, respectively,
calculated using a 40-d moving window. The horizontal dotted line represents the population-level DPM (0.064). The vertical lines represent the start of
nesting (March–June), late summer (July–October), and winter (November–February) seasons.
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subjects, which occurred more frequently in flatwoods than
in scrub (v2 ¼ 10.62, P ¼ 0.001; Fig. 4B).

DISCUSSION

The differences between the sexes of Gopher Tortoises
examined in our study were consistent with previous
research on Gopherus and other chelonians (Berish and
Medica 2014). Male tortoises had higher DPM, larger home
ranges, and greater displacement distances than females.
Males also moved more frequently among burrows, which
they shared more often with other tortoises than did females.
Seasonal variation for males appeared to be influenced
principally by mate-seeking behaviors, with a peak during
late summer and early fall that is thought to coincide with
active spermatogenesis (Ott et al. 2000).

There were few statistically significant differences in
metrics between habitats for males. Our interpretation is
that the strong drive for mate searching that influenced
movement among burrows for males was relatively consis-
tent in scrub and flatwoods. Variation in individual behavior
was high, however, which could mask habitat differences
given our sample sizes. The only differences observed
between habitats for males were larger displacement
distances and higher DPM in scrub than in flatwoods,

especially during late summer. These differences were likely
attributable to habitat configurations and population sizes.
Because scrub habitat at APAFR is fragmented, and most
patches were relatively small, some males traveled long
distances among scrub patches, presumably to court females.

In both habitats, female movements among burrows
peaked and home-range sizes were largest during the nesting
season, consistent with previous research (Berish and
Medica 2014). In contrast to males, however, we detected
several differences in metrics between habitats for females,
which we attribute to absence of mate-seeking behaviors that
might have masked habitat differences for males (but see
Johnson et al. 2009). For this reason, female space use and
movement among burrows might better reflect behavioral
responses to habitat conditions such as hydrology and forage
availability. To address our predictions, much of our
remaining discussion concerns the results for female
subjects. Although our study was designed to detect
movement among habitat types, as well as seasonal shifts
in home ranges or dispersal if they occurred, we observed
this type of movement on only one occasion. Thus, our
prediction that tortoises in our study area might shift their
habitat use in response to seasonal rainfall patterns or life-
history requirements (e.g., nesting) was not supported.

TABLE 2.—Generalized linear mixed model results testing for effects of sex, habitat (mesic flatwoods and Florida scrub) and season (nesting, March–June;
late-summer, July–October; and winter, November–February) on movement metrics of Gopher Tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) in southern Florida:
home-range area (95% fixed kernel utilization distributions; ha), maximum displacement distances (measured between the two most distant telemetry
locations recorded for each individual in each season; m), numbers of burrows used, and frequency of movement among burrows. Season was treated as a
repeated measure and individual was included as a random effect in each model. Beta and SE describe parameter estimates. F statistics and P values reflect
tests of model effects. Coefficient subscripts indicate female sex (F), flatwoods habitat (FW), and nesting (N) and summer (S) seasons.

Parameter b SE F df1, df2 P

Home rangea

Sex �0.41F 0.16 22.87 1, 100 ,0.001
Habitat �0.19FW 0.13 1.18 1, 100 0.28
Season 0.01N; 0.19S 0.10; 0.10 11.27 2, 100 ,0.001
Sex * Habitat 0.02F,FW 0.22 0.31 1, 100 0.58
Sex * Season 0.29N; 0.01S 0.17; 0.17 5.12 2, 100 0.01
Season * Habitat 0.22N; 0.07S 0.13; 0.14 1.73 2, 100 0.18
Sex * Season * Habitat 0.03N; 0.17S 0.23; 0.24 0.88 2, 100 0.42

Displacement distanceb

Sex �1.38F 0.71 22.98 1, 100 ,0.001
Habitat �0.49FW 0.65 3.94 1, 100 0.05
Season 0.19N; 0.67S 0.54N; 0.59S 11.37 2, 100 ,0.001
Sex * Habitat �0.71F,FW 0.91 0.53 1, 100 0.47
Sex * Season 1.03N; 0.47S 073N; 0.79S 3.75 2, 100 0.03
Season * Habitat 0.49N; 0.15S 0.67N; 0.73S 1.14 2, 100 0.32
Sex * Season * Habitat 0.43N; 0.74S 0.94N; 1.03S 0.28 2, 100 0.76

Numbers of burrows usedc

Sex �0.74F 0.30 15.43 1, 100 ,0.001
Habitat �0.24FW 0.24 0.29 1, 100 0.59
Season 0.46N; 0.59S 0.19N; 0.20S 33.19 2, 100 ,0.001
Sex * Habitat 0.14F,FW 0.40 1.31 1, 100 0.26
Sex * Season 0.25N; 0.01S 0.31N; 0.33S 1.12 2, 100 0.33
Season * Habitat 0.35N; 0.13S 0.24N; 0.26S 1.98 2, 100 0.14
Sex * Season * Habitat 0.10N; 0.37S 0.41N; 0.43S 0.47 2, 100 0.63

Frequency of movement among burrowsc

Sex �0.99F 0.66 12.73 1, 100 ,0.001
Habitat �0.47FW 0.49 0.25 1, 100 0.62
Season 0.52N; 0.70S 0.36N; 0.38S 9.36 2, 100 ,0.001
Sex * Habitat 0.38F,FW 0.88 1.42 1, 100 0.24
Sex * Season 0.23N; �0.01S 0.67N; 0.69S 0.27 2, 100 0.77
Season * Habitat 0.55N; 0.47S 0.50N; 0.51S 0.83 2, 100 0.44
Sex * Season * Habitat 0.02N; 0.22S 0.90N; 0.92S 0.11 2, 100 0.90

a Normal error distribution.
b Gamma error distribution.
c Poisson error distribution.
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FIG. 3.—Seasonal movement metrics for male and female Gopher Tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) monitored in mesic flatwoods and Florida scrub,
including home-range area (ha; 95% fixed kernel utilization distributions plotted at Log-10 scale), (A) female (B) male; maximum displacement distance (m;
measured between the two most distant telemetry locations recorded for each individual in each season), (C) female (D) male; numbers of burrows used, (E)
female (F) male; and numbers of movements among burrows, (G) female (H) male. Seasons include nesting (March–June), summer (July–October), and
winter (November–February). Error bars represent the 95% confidence intervals. Horizontal lines in the box plots indicate medians. Dots above and below
indicate outliers. &, flatwoods; &, scrub.
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Rather, habitat fidelity was unexpectedly strong in both
habitats. Notably, our monitoring was conducted during
years when rainfall was within the normal range, and it is
possible that shifts between habitats would be more likely in
years with more extreme weather (e.g., droughts or
hurricanes).

Patterns in Flatwoods

Females in flatwoods had higher DPM, larger home
ranges, used more burrows, and moved more frequently
among them than did females in scrub. Contrary to our
predictions, however, we found no evidence of shifts by
either sex to drier habitats during the peak summer wet
season, nor did females relocate to drier habitats for nesting.
Rather, both sexes maintained strong fidelity to home ranges
in flatwoods, despite the fact that most burrows were
partially flooded year-round. During the wet season, burrows
were often entirely flooded, with groundwater visible at the
mouths, and entire flatwoods sites were occasionally
inundated during heavy rains (T.D. Castellón, personal
observations).

Only one monitored female dispersed from mesic flat-
woods to a somewhat drier site (.1 km away) following a
tropical storm with heavy rainfall that inundated most
burrows. All other telemetered tortoises at the site remained
within their normal home ranges until flooding subsided.
During the flooded period, these individuals were generally
found sitting at the mouths of burrows with their heads
above water. Although tortoises are known to tolerate
burrow flooding (McRae et al. 1981; Means 1982; Breininger
et al. 1988; Diemer 1992), our observation is consistent with
the contention that prolonged inundation can induce
individual movement to higher ground (Diemer 1992).

Because we did not observe shifts by females to drier
habitats during the nesting season, we suspected they might
seek higher-elevation points within or near their normal
home ranges for oviposition, given that females have
reportedly nested .100 m from burrows (Landers et al.

1980). However, the few nests we discovered opportunisti-
cally during monitoring (n ¼ 3) were not placed at notably
higher elevations than the surroundings. All were flooded at
least once during the incubation period and none were
successful. Female DPM was highest in both habitats during
the nesting season, but higher in flatwoods than in scrub.
This higher DPM might reflect attempts to locate suitable
nest sites, with higher probability of movement among
burrows in flatwoods potentially attributable to saturated
soils. We recommend additional research into nest-site
selection and nest monitoring that might clarify whether
nest success is impacted by frequent flooding in flatwoods, as
we suspect (,2% of burrows in flatwoods were within the
juvenile size range compared to 16% in scrub; Castellón et
al. 2012), and whether females actively select higher-
elevation microhabitats for nesting, which could potentially
mitigate these risks.

A second peak in DPM was observed for females in
flatwoods during late summer, which might reflect searches
for nonflooded burrows during the peak rainy season and/or
responses to visitation by males seeking to mate. Of these
causes, we suspect hydrology played a greater role because a
comparable peak was not observed among females in scrub
where male visitation also occurred. Our rationale is
consistent with Mitchell (2005), who reported that move-
ment was positively correlated with rainfall in mesic soil
habitats.

Compared with scrub, we observed greater levels of
conspecific sharing of space and burrows by tortoises of both
sexes in flatwoods. Although home-range overlap and burrow
sharing was expected for males because they are known to
visit numerous burrows in search of mates (McRae et al.
1981; Diemer 1992; Boglioli et al. 2003; Johnson et al. 2007),
the degree to which females shared burrows in flatwoods was
surprising. In fact, all females in the intensively monitored
flatwoods site shared burrows with other females, whereas
fewer than half did so in the scrub sites. Although greater
conspecific overlap in flatwoods might be partially attribut-

FIG. 4.—Box plots showing (A) proportions of Gopher Tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) annual home ranges (95% fixed kernel utilization distributions)
that overlapped among female–female and male–male dyads in intensively sampled sites, and (B) numbers of burrows shared by each individual with
individuals of the same sex (e.g., number of burrows each female shared with other females) in each habitat. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals.
Horizontal lines in the box plots indicate medians. Dots above indicate outliers. &, flatwoods; &, scrub
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able to a higher population density (Guyer et al. 2012), we
suggest that burrows themselves might be a limited resource
in flatwoods because the high water table limits the extent of
burrow construction except during extremely dry periods.
Burrow sharing is also common following translocation of
Gopher Tortoises, which has likewise been interpreted as an
indication of burrow scarcity at recipient sites (Fucigna and
Nickerson 1989; Godley 1989). Furthermore, suitability of
burrows at any given time might be somewhat dynamic in
flatwoods, where the degree of burrow flooding fluctuates
with the level of the water table, potentially prompting
movement among burrows as conditions change.

Patterns in Scrub

We predicted that tortoises in scrub would move more
frequently among burrows and maintain larger home ranges
than in flatwoods because of the depletion of scarce forage in
the vicinity of active burrows. However, these predictions
were contradicted by lower measures of space use and
movement by females in scrub for every metric we
evaluated. In fact, some females in scrub were extremely
sedentary, remaining in a single burrow �6 mo and using as
few as two burrows per year. Also contrary to our prediction,
we saw no evidence of forays by either sex to forage in
adjacent habitats having apparently greater food resources.
Although we cannot rule out the possibility of such forays
given our monitoring schedule, the behavior was never
observed during extensive monitoring (.1700 observations
on scrub tortoises). Males frequently traversed habitats with
abundant forage, but these excursions tended to be
directional movements to visit females in other scrub
patches. Likewise, we saw no evidence among our subjects
of shifts from scrub to mesic habitats during the dry season
to exploit food resources when mesic soil conditions were
most suitable. Only one female captured in scrub was known
to occupy burrows in flatwoods for short periods. This
fidelity to scrub indicates that food resources are at least
adequate to sustain adult tortoises year-round. Although the
sedentary behavior of some females in scrub might suggest
use of aestivation to tolerate low forage abundance (Wang et
al. 2006), this strategy seems unlikely for males, as males in
scrub had the highest DPM among all groups.

Given fidelity to scrub habitat, chronically low forage
abundance could have demographic consequences for
tortoise populations. For example, scarcity of high-quality
forage could lead to lower fecundity via small clutch sizes
and/or poor egg quality (Ashton et al. 2007). In a concurrent
study, however, we found no difference in mean clutch sizes
between scrub and flatwoods habitats at APAFR (Rothermel
and Castellón 2014). Clutch sizes from both habitats were
also comparable to those measured in north Florida sandhill
(Diemer and Moore 1994; Smith 1995) and scrub habitat 50
km to the south of our study area (Ashton et al. 2007).
Nonetheless, clutches were smaller than those reported for
tortoises in higher-quality habitats at similar latitudes
(Demuth 2001; Colson-Moon 2003). Furthermore, despite
the low abundance of forage in scrub at our site, the
distribution of burrow size classes indicates that recruitment
is reasonably successful, as 16% of burrows detected during
a previous LTDS survey were within the juvenile size range
(Castellón et al. 2012). Although the ability of tortoises to
compensate for low food availability in scrub is unclear,

limited forage is likely a contributing factor to low densities
of active burrows (Castellón et al. 2012) relative to xeric
habitats with greater forage abundance, such as sandhill
(e.g., Eubanks et al. 2003).

Comparison with Range-Wide Patterns

Our home-range estimates (presented here as MCP for
comparison with other studies) in flatwoods (females: 0.98 6
0.19 ha; males: 6.57 6 4.41 ha) and scrub (females: 1.24 6
0.75 ha; males: 3.20 6 0.88 ha) were larger than is typical for
sandhill habitats elsewhere (females: 0.08–0.48 ha [McRae et
al. 1981; Smith 1995; Eubanks et al. 2003; but see Mitchell
2005]; males: 0.45–1.10 ha [McRae et al. 1981; Eubanks et
al. 2003]). Burrow densities (1.89/ha in scrub, 1.41/ha in
flatwoods; Castellón et al. 2012) were also lower than
published estimates for sandhill habitat (3.95–9.95/ha;
Tuberville and Dorcas 2001; Ashton et al. 2008; Hipes
2008; Nomani et al. 2008; but see Auffenberg and Franz
1982). Together, we interpret larger home ranges and lower
burrow densities in scrub and flatwoods compared to
sandhill as an indication of lower habitat quality.

The larger home ranges observed in the food-rich
flatwoods compared to scrub, and higher densities of active
burrows in food-poor scrub, appeared to contradict well-
established correlations regarding responses of Gopher
Tortoises to forage abundance (i.e., decreased movement
and increased population densities with increasing forage
availability; Auffenberg and Iverson 1979; Landers and
Speake 1980; McRae et al. 1981). If results for scrub are
compared to more typical Gopher Tortoise habitats,
however, rather than flatwoods, these results are generally
consistent with previous research, given that home ranges in
food-poor scrub were exceptionally large (although smaller
than in flatwoods), and burrow densities were low (Castellón
et al. 2012) compared to higher-quality habitats (McRae et
al. 1981; Smith 1995; Eubanks et al. 2003). Large home
ranges and low burrow densities in flatwoods appeared
inconsistent with the range-wide trend, given the presence of
ample high-quality food. In flatwoods, we suspect that
hydrology might supersede the influences of forage avail-
ability by creating conditions that simultaneously stimulate
movement among burrows and limit recruitment.

Possible Compensatory Mechanisms for Persistence in
Southern Florida

Because nearly all our predictions about tortoise move-
ment and habitat use were unsupported, we are left with
interesting questions regarding potential compensatory
mechanisms that allow these populations to persist in
suboptimal conditions. It is possible that warm climatic
conditions at this southern extreme of the subtropical zone
provide some forms of ecological or demographic compen-
sation for tortoises. For instance, tortoise tolerance of the
high water table might be partially attributable to warmer
temperatures that reduce the need for deep burrows during
winter months, thereby allowing tortoises to occupy shallow
or partially flooded burrows year-round (NRCS and USFWS
2017). High primary productivity and year-round foraging in
southern Florida (Douglass and Layne 1978; Ashton et al.
2007) might also lead to rapid growth and younger age at first
reproduction for tortoises in this region, as indicated by
differences in ages at which females reach sexual maturity in
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Florida (9–11 yr; Mushinsky et al. 1994) compared to
Georgia (19–21 yr; Landers et al. 1982). This faster rate of
growth likely also contributes to documented differences in
adult body mass and clutch sizes, both of which are larger in
Florida than in more northern portions of the range (Ashton
et al. 2007).

Knowledge derived from this and other studies on
Gopher Tortoises in southern Florida suggests that their
ecology might differ substantially from that experienced by
populations in other parts of the range. In particular,
suboptimal habitat conditions in mesic pine flatwoods and
Florida scrub might cause reduction in carrying capacity
relative to high-quality habitats like sandhill. Even so, the
region should be considered a high priority for conservation
because of the presence of large extant tortoise populations,
and because successful recovery will require appropriate
management in all regions that still support large popula-
tions. Our study furthers the understanding of Gopher
Tortoise ecology and space use in habitats of southern
Florida. Nonetheless, additional research will be required to
inform conservation planning given the unique set of habitat
conditions that dominate the region (Myer 1990).
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APPENDIX I.—Summary statistics (mean 6 1 SE) for tortoise space use and movement metrics including home-range area (95% fixed kernel utilization
distributions [UD] and minimum convex polygons [MCP]; ha), maximum displacement distances (measured between the two most distant telemetry
locations recorded for each animal over the referenced time period; m), numbers of burrows used, frequency of movement among burrows, and seasonal
shifts in home-range centroids (distances between points representing the averaged x-y coordinates for all locations during the referenced season; m). Annual
and seasonal results are presented separately for females and males in each habitat type (mesic flatwoods and Florida scrub). Seasons include the typical
nesting period (March–June), the late summer rainy season (July–October), and the winter months in which tortoises are less active (November–February).

Females Males

Mean 6 1 SE Range Mean 6 1 SE Range

Home range (UD)
Flatwoods

Annual 0.73 6 0.10 0.33–1.06 4.66 6 3.00 0.30–31.30
Nesting 0.85 6 0.26 0.03–2.50 3.09 6 1.37 0.13–13.01
Summer 0.82 6 0.36 0.05–2.59 6.35 6 2.97 0.11–36.76
Winter 0.13 6 0.12 0.01–1.09 0.74 6 0.25 0.01–2.07

Scrub
Annual 0.30 6 0.17 0.01–1.04 2.57 6 1.16 0.65–7.09
Nesting 1.85 6 0.81 0.01–7.26 2.04 6 0.97 0.23–9.58
Summer 1.30 6 0.71 0.01–7.63 29.23 6 24.06 0.66–197.43
Winter 0.09 6 0.05 0.01–0.34 3.80 6 1.99 0.01–10.40

Home range (MCP)
Flatwoods

Annual 0.98 6 0.19 0.24–1.85 6.57 6 4.41 0.49–45.92
Nesting 0.56 6 0.20 0.10–1.85 2.56 6 1.41 0.31–14.89
Summer 0.46 6 0.15 0.04–1.32 4.08 6 2.02 0.10–23.61
Winter 0.09 6 0.03 0.05–0.30 0.45 6 0.13 0.01–1.30

Scrub
Annual 1.24 6 0.75 0.05–5.57 3.20 6 0.88 1.61–6.41
Nesting 1.38 6 0.58 0.05–5.57 2.32 6 1.13 0.05–11.18
Summer 0.97 6 0.43 0.05–4.30 12.40 6 9.99 0.28–82.22
Winter 0.12 6 0.04 0.02–0.32 2.80 6 1.90 0.05–12.04

Maximum displacement
Flatwoods

Annual 220.89 6 30.15 117–367 394.40 6 112.85 138–1359
Nesting 143.56 6 22.84 50–243 291.60 6 71.40 104–854
Summer 126.89 6 32.08 7–317 354.33 6 101.04 86–1310
Winter 17.44 6 11.67 0–106 140.82 6 29.93 0–250

Scrub
Annual 227.86 6 56.72 116–529 296.80 6 37.86 211–390
Nesting 222.70 6 60.10 0–529 270.33 6 42.06 143–550
Summer 192.50 6 50.84 0–519 462.38 6 208.40 123–1905
Winter 43.57 6 18.43 0–129 244.50 6 98.21 0–689

No. burrows used
Flatwoods

Annual 7.33 6 0.91 3–13 9.30 6 1.52 4–19
Nesting 5.00 6 0.75 2–9 6.20 6 0.90 2–11
Summer 4.67 6 0.76 2–9 5.92 6 0.72 2–10
Winter 1.56 6 0.34 1–4 2.82 6 0.48 1–6

Scrub
Annual 3.86 6 1.10 2–10 10.20 6 1.77 7–17
Nesting 3.60 6 0.70 1–8 5.78 6 0.74 2–9
Summer 3.17 6 0.64 1–9 6.38 6 1.18 1–11
Winter 1.57 6 0.30 1–3 3.50 6 0.67 1–6

Frequency of movement among burrows
Flatwoods

Annual 15.67 6 1.80 8–23 22.30 6 3.26 11–44
Nesting 6.22 6 1.04 2–10 9.00 6 1.31 4–18
Summer 6.67 6 1.19 3–12 10.00 6 1.12 2–16
Winter 1.67 6 1.03 0–9 3.09 6 1.09 0–11

Scrub
Annual 7 6 2.92 2–24 22.60 6 4.56 10–34
Nesting 3.90 6 1.11 0–12 8.44 6 1.25 2–15
Summer 3.756 0.95 0–10 10.00 6 2.34 0–23
Winter 1.716 0.92 0–6 5.00 6 1.83 0–13

Centroid shifts
Flatwoods

Nesting–Summer 85.80 6 10.27 32–129 75.21 6 24.09 13–266
Summer–Winter 100.42 6 15.43 33–166 74.75 6 33.95 19–371
Winter–Nesting 31.61 6 7.34 3–73 96.35 6 57.39 0–606

Scrub
Nesting–Summer 25.91 6 10.86 3–85 78.39 6 17.04 24–125
Summer–Winter 32.95 6 17.08 0–121 69.75 6 23.58 21–152
Winter–Nesting 29.56 6 11.94 0–89 50.17 6 20.12 14–117
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APPENDIX II.—Numbers of individuals (n) and mean number of
observations (no. obs.) per individual (61 SE) of each sex monitored
annually and seasonally in mesic flatwoods and Florida scrub habitats.
Seasons include the spring nesting period (March–June), the late summer
rainy season (July–October), and the winter months in which tortoises are
less active (November–February).

Females Males

n No. obs. n No. obs.

Flatwoods
Annual 9 77.11 6 0.81 10 76.00 6 0.49
Nesting 9 32.22 6 0.57 10 30.90 6 0.31
Summer 9 25.56 6 0.29 12 25.42 6 0.43
Winter 9 19.56 6 0.18 11 19.73 6 0.45

Scrub
Annual 7 78.29 6 1.90 5 76.60 6 1.17
Nesting 10 29.70 6 1.49 9 30.56 6 0.82
Summer 12 28.25 6 1.09 8 26.00 6 1.04
Winter 7 19.00 6 0.22 6 18.83 6 0.47
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